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Free Study Abroad t$ Upr I .  H. Iforeton 
p:aks At Assembly

By Louis Sheffield 
. missionary on leave &om his 

luies in Japan told the student 
?q y that he was proud to be a 
mige between the United States 
in Japan. Dr. T. l^gh  More-
o!, who is serving as pastor of . . ^  .

vary Baptist Church during his A i r  r  O r C ^
^te-mcmrn SjMke at -  - ^  -
Is October 25 assembly program A S S e m b i y & p e a R e r  twice as many opportunities are

. The latest edition of Unesco's 
STUDY ABROAD is greatly ex
panded and l i s t s  m o r e  than  
115, 000 individual oppertunities 
for ffee travel and study in 115 
countries.

These scholarships and fellow
ships are offered by a total of

1,750 jyivate institutions, go 
vernments, inter-governm ental 
and international organizations, 
including for the first time, the 
International A t o m i c  E n e r g y  
Agency, the British Common
wealth Scholarship and Fellow
ship Plan and the University of 
Aiendship Among Nations in 
Moscow. They are in all fields of 
study and research. More than

ih'ut Japanese-American rela- 
inships.
r )r. Moreton stated that not 
n'ugh attention is given to the 
at that the United States, the 
amgest force against Japan in 
^rld War II, has now become 

benefactor. Hs suggested that 
f  the United States would exer
ts such economic pelicies as 
^(jld help Japan improve her 
cinomic position, that that na- 
93 would be the means of creat- 
Q goodwiU for America in A ffi-  
8 and Asia.
^rhe speaker advocated lo w  
Sifis on Japanese textiles, with 
Svernment subsidies going to 
sierican textile companies so 
 ̂ t they could survive against 
ra foreign competition.
I He emphasized that the riots 
3 t caused the cancellation of 
!=!identEisenhower's visit to Ja- 
M were not against the United 
btes, but against the Japanese 
'tty in pewer. Actually, Japan- 

respect this nation. More 
'DdwiH was created wlien Presi- 
'3t Kennedy appeinted a man 
rb a Japanese wife as ambassa- 
T to Japan.
Or. Moreton concluded his talk 

asking the students to try to 
3phasize the good that is done 
 ̂ the United States. By being 

(Continued on Page 2)

By Louis Sheffield
Major John E. Cottongim, a 

1961 graduate of the U .S.A.  
Command and Staff College, w ill 
be the guest speaker at the as
sembly program on Wednesday, 
November 8. Major Cottongim 
will discuss the subject, "Air 
Force in the Space Age".

A native of East Point, Georgia, 
Major Cottongim entered service 
in 1943. He was graduated in 
1947 ffom the U. S. Military 
Academy. He is presently as
signed to Andrews AFB, Mary
land.

The Major speaks Japanese 
fluently and is a member o f the 
Japanese-American Society.

available to American students 
than to those o f any other coun
try.

Full information on eligibility, 
duration, value and application 
peocedures is given for each a -  
ward. Also, there is a list o f 300 
organizations throughout the world 
that provide advice and practical 
help to foreign students and to 
their nationals wishing to study 
^^oad.

Available at $3.25, including 
postage, from International Pub
lications Service, 18 East 33rd 
Street, New Yt^k 16, N. Y . , the 
latest edition o f this comprehen
sive international handbook is es
pecially arranged to facilitate 
e^yu M ^

Sock II Busk in  C iub  
T o  Present Bus Stop

Winners in the recent elections meet with SGA F^esident Billy McDaniels tseated). Left to right, are: 
h^ryzeU Smith, Treasurer o f the FTeshman Class; Peggy Ellior, Rrosh Secretary; Larry Rogers, Frosh 
Vce-President; FTeshman President, Laurice Coan, Bucky Bowles, Sophomt^re President; Carol Greene, 
Fishman SGA Representative; Frank Cameron, Dorm SGA Representative. Not shown are Bobby Speck, 
Reshman SGA Representative, and Doug Jones, Sophomore Vice-President. -  Times Photo.

By Angelyn Webb 
The Sock 'n Buskin Club w ill 

peesent Bus Stop, a three-act ro
mance, by William  Inge in Pound 
Hall on Nov. 16 and 17, 1961.

The cast includes Sandra Phillipe 
as Elma Duckworth, a waitress; 
Carol Deen as Grace Hoyland, 
the restaurant owner; Kiillip Barr 
as W ill Masters, a sheriff; Gail

By Bill Thaxton 
VSC ffatemities and sororities 

are peeparing for " GTeek W eek". 
A ll the creeks on the campus 
participate in events which last 
&om November 9 through Novem - 
h M l 2 .

On Friday night, November 10, 
at 7 p. m ., skits w ill be presented 
in the auditc^um in Pound Hall 
on the North Campus, and im 
mediately afterwards there w ill 
be a song fest. After these two 
events, an informal dance w ill 
be held in the Student Center.

The athletic events w ill begin 
at 2 p. m. on Saturday, Novem
ber 11. A ll Greeks w ill form a

Thomas as Cherie, a chanteuse; 
FTeddy Lawrence as Carl, a bus 
driver; Grady Mills as Dr. Gerald 
Lyman, a former college peofes
sor; George Hubert as Virgil Bless
ing, a ranch hand; and Micky 
Short as Bo Decker, a y o u n g  
rancher and cowboy.

The story is a warm and sensible 
little overnight scrap between a 
couple of stranded, stubborn, ap
pealing people. A bus out o f Kan
sas City pulls up at a cheerful 
roadside diner in the middle o f a 
hew ling snowstorm. A ll roads are 
blocked and four or five weary 
travelers are going to have to hold 
up until morning. Cherie, is the 
passenger with most to worry 
bout. She's been pursued, made 
love to, and finally kidnapped by 
a 21-year old cowboy with a ranch 
of his own and the romantic me
thods of an unusually headstrong 
bull. These two b e a u t i f u l l y  
matched but c a n t a n k e r o u s  
knuckleheads peoceed to swap in
sults, blows, and nervous confes
sions. As a background to the ro
mance, the proprietor o f the cafe 
and the bus driver at last Rnd 
time to develop a hriendship of 
their own, a middleaged scholar 
comes to face himself, and a 
young girl who works in tbe cafe

circle and ay  to catch a greaaed o f  romance.
pig. Everybody get out your bicy
cles and tune them up, because 
there is going to be a bicycle 
race. This race w ill begin at Five 
Points on the north side of Valdos
ta, run south on Patterson Street, 
and end at the campus.

There w ill also be the broad 
jump, the high jump, shot put, 
100 yard dash, javelin throw and 
relay races. Because plans are 
still being made, this list is not 
yet complete.

At 8 p .m . Saturday a Greek 
dance w ill be held and the Greek 
God and Goddess w ill be crowned. 
The place where this dance is to 
be held has not yet been decided 
upen.

To end Greek Week, church 
services w ill be in the auditorium 
in Pound Hall on the North Cam 
pus. The choir w ill be composed 
on 18 people, three ffom each 
sorority and ffaternity. May the 
best man win.

Coan-Bow les Lead  Jun ior CoUege
Laurice Coan has been chosen 

to head the largest Rreshman class 
in the history of VSC, in an elec
tion sponsored by the S t u d e n t  
Government Association on Oct. 
25.

Vice president is Larry Rogers, 
Peggy Elliot is secretary and 
Maryzell Smith is treasurer.

A ll of these students are gradu
ates of Valdosta High School.

Carol Greene, of Tifton, is the

girls' representative to the SGA. 
In the race for boys' SGA repee
sentative, the first balloting re
sulted in a tie. In a run-off an 
on the following day, Bobby Spec, 
of A meric us, won tiie pest.

 ̂  ̂  ̂ # # #
In the race for the sophomore 

ofAces, Bucky Bowles was elected 
peesident, filling the v a c a n c y  
left by Ike Boyette, who is not 
attending VSC this year.

The new sophomore vice presi
dent is Doug Jones. The late Ro
bert Wagner was elected to this 
post last speitig. Other sophomore 
officers are: Barbara Whitley,
secretary; Patricia Loeb, treasur
er; Jean Nolan, girls' SGA repee
sentative: and Jimmy O w e n s ,  
boys' SGA repeesentative.

Chosen to represent the boys' 
dorm in the SGA was FTank Came
ron, o f Lithoma. Ca.

The peoduction staff w ill be 
compesed o f students taking  
Speech 300.

Curtain time w illbe  8:15. Ad 
mission w ill be $. 50 and $1.

C alendar G ir l 
Contest T on igh t

Tau Kappa Epeilon w ill peesent 
its annual Calendar Girl Contest 
tonight at 8 p .m . in the VSC  
gym. The theme o f this year's 
contest is "Gay P a r e e " .  Ted 
Clark of WVLD Radio w ill be 
master o f ceremonies.

The contestants w ill be: Judy 
King, Jessylin Garbutt. Ethel Ty 
son, Bud Goggins. Dianne Rnth, 
Snookie Rigdon and Anne Johns of 
Alpha Delta Pi; Nancy Harr, 
Marylou Minchew, Brenda Hous
ton. Jane McRae, Gene Kiff, Sue 
Maxwell, Dee Robinson of Alpha 
Xi Delta; Jo Ann Atkinson, Susan 
Branch, Suzzanne Brown, Betty 
Jo Greene, Betty Don Majors, 
Gail Brown, and Emily Shaw of 
Kappa Delta; and Independents 
Sue Hobbs. Susan Hutchenson, 
Amy Hornsby. Janice Ruis, Helen 
Black, Carol G r e e n e ,  S un ny  
Gornto, Rosann Taylor and Judy 
Butler.

Reperts are that interest in the 
contest is running high among 
Valdosta's businessmen. Many 
o f the girls' spensors are giving 
them gifts.

Gary Smith is in charge o f the 
contest.
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E U T O R I A L S
By EmUy Leonard

A  tree with roots near the sur
face w ill topple at the slightest 
hint o f wind. A  house with shal
low foundations won't endure.

The higher the tree and build
ing, the deeper the foundations 
must be . You arc able to sec the 
height, but the lowliness is hid
den. I f  the roots weren't this 
lowly, the tree couldn't be so 
loftly.

Therefore, dig a deep founda
tion o f humility, so that tbe 
heights hoped for may be reach
ed.

One thing that college often 
fails to teach is a deep sense 
of humility. Life al<me is the 
teacher, and the lesson is long 
and hard.

The difference is great between 
the humble and boastful. Each 
has outward and inward feelings. 
The outer would be nothing i f  the 
inner didn't surrender. Fear o f 
opinion, humility, graciousness, 
tim id ity --a ll are inward qualities, 
be they good or bad, that w ill 
be nourished or killed by the out
ward environment.

But whatever that environment 
holds, there is room for humility.

A c a ^ ^ ^  a p e p e a ^ d i n a b ^ w  
York paper. A young woman in 
her graduation cap and gown had 
just received her college diploma 
with a lot o f self satisfaction. Tbe  
old world was standing by the girl 
and asked her, "W ell, who have 
we here?"

The girl replied, "You evident
ly don't know me. I am Virginia 
Cordelia Smith, A . B ."

g ir l", said the world, 
"Com e wim me and I w ill teach 
you the rest o f your alphabet".

also receive self-satisfactiou for 
their perserverance in leadership 
and in being informed.

The second group, the obser
vers, are only informed. To o f  -  
ten, however, it happens that the 
observ ers are also the cynics. An  
observer is helpful as a cynic 
only i f  he is w illing to aid in the 
correction o f the fallacy respen- 
sible for his cynicism.

Tbe last group owe their inno
cence to indolence or careless
ness. Because of their unconcern, 
these people may one day fse l 
that life has passed them by. 
However, one must thrust him
self forward if  be expects to feel 
a part o f life, rather than an out
sider.

True, everyone cannot be a 
leader. On the other hand, a ll 
can be staunch followers and can 
aid in the elimination o f the un
concern o f some people with

A N  UNJUST 
REQUIREMENT

By Karen Clary 
Someone once classiAed people 

as follows: those who make things 
happen, those who only sit back 
and observe what is happening, 

w b o h a ^  n o h ^ ^ o f  
what is happening. In our society, 
too vast a majority appears in the 
latter group.

Those who take it upon them
selves to induce the occurrence of 
events should be commended. 
Few have the initiative to accept 
this respertsibility. These people

quired. ManyVSC students work; 
they need to spend a ll available  
time with their studies. When 
clubs meet the night before a big 
test, cither grades or activities 
must be sacrificed. Required club 
participetion leaves no alterna
tive. The grades must suffer! 
The student body is made up o f 
many day students. Some o f these 
arc business or education majors 
who live quite a distance from 
the campus— as much as 45 miles. 
It is hardly practical to require 
these persons to give up three 
hours for the meeting and the 
round trip. O f course, the ex 
pense o f this special journey is 
to be considered.

It is admitted that all educa
tion majors should belong to the 
Education Club and all business 
majors should belong to Phi Beta 
Lamda. However, the American  
principles o f freedom leave to 
the individual the right to make 
the decision.

Extra-curricula activities are 
good; they are impertant: they are 
necessary— but they should not be 
required! The Education and Bu
siness Admitdstration Departments 
arc wrong to require their students 
to be members o f these clubs.

Letters to the Editor

Valdosta State College has 
several outstanding clubs on cam 
pus. The organizations are im 
portant to student life, not only for 
social gatherings but for addi
tional education in a chosen pro
fession.

Most o f these clubs have a 
membership made up o f students 
who are interested in the club, 
who went to help it and them
selves. However, two o f these 
clubs are being handicapped by 
members who have no desire to 
participate, but attend because 
they are required to. The Educa
tion Department requires member
ship in the Education Club; the 
Business Administration Depart
ment compels its majors to attend 

B e ^ l^ ^ ^ a m e e l^ ^ ^  Th^  
causes hardships for both the clubs 
and students.

The clubs suffer because their 
memberships include many who 
care nothing for the organization. 
A club functions best when a ll 
members cooperate in all activi
ties. "Dead wood has n e v e r  
contributed to success.

The student suffers because of 
the extra time and expense re 

Editor:
I would like to voice a protest 

against the type of movies shown 
in our local theaters on week -  
ends. It seems to me the better 
movies are always shown early 
in the week when teenagers are 
supposed to be studying. On 
week-ends, when we could really  
enjoy a good show, th e  on l y  
choices we have are between se
cond-rate western pictures and 
horror movies.

Is there anything we as college  
students can do to try to get some 
o f the better movies booked for a 
week-end showing once in a 
while?

Avie Sue Hagan.

We always hear that those co
medians up in Washington are 
trying to figure cut a way to save 
the taxpayers money; at least 
what's what they tell us about re -  
election time. Here's a good way 
we might reduce some o f  the 
immense expense o f the United 
States Government. Why don't we 
stop making federal and state 
employees pay taxes. Now don't 
get a ll worked up. We can re
duce the amount o f taxes they pay 
by the amount of raise they us
ually get in salary. Their raise 
comes in reduced taxes, until 
they have no more tax to pay; 
then their salary is increased 
with actual cash again. This 
principle is so easy to follow that 
some of our own representatives 
might try it out in the form of a 
bill, or whatever they're passing 
up that way.

There just isn't any sense in the 
government paying a person and 
then demanding partof the money 
back. Why not pay the person 
one time and get all that com
plicated bookwork over with. 
Just think of t!ie scores o f paper, 
ink, and bookkeepers that could 
be eliminated &om the Treasury 
Department: to say notidng o f the 
relie f o f our poor civil servent
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"Y O U  ALW AYS HURT 
THE ONE YO U  LOVE"

By Roz Sprayberry
"You always hurt the one you 

lo v e ." How true that statement 
is. Many times, you may do or 
say things on the spur o f the mo
ment, not actually realizing how 
much it hurts the person to whom  
you are saying it. Most o f tbe 
time, that person is usually some
one you love very much.

You may ask yourself, "why did 
I say that or why did I do that?" 
This question is not easily answer
ed. There could be many reasons 
for hurting someone very dear to 
you. One could be jealousy, and 
another could be pure selRshness.

Webster defines jealousy as the 
demand for exclusive affection or 
attention, and sometimes a per
son can demand too much from 
another: this leads to selfishness, 
caring only for one's own desires 
or needs. True love should be 
excluded o f both o f these. But it 
very seldom is.

Q u i t e  often when you hu r t  
someone with a hasty remark, 
you arc actually hurting yourself. 
You may not think so at first, but 
later you w ill realize your mis
take— after it is too late.

Stop and think, the next time 
you start to say something uncall
ed for--things can't always go the 
way you want them to,and you may 
hur t  someone you love v e r y  
much.

Remember, "You  always hurt 
the one you love; the one you 
shouldn't hurt at a ll. "

Dr T .H . Moreton
(Continued from Page 1)

who is more than likely confused 
by a!! tlie forms the Bureau o f In
ternal Revenue has sent !iim. 
Fellows can get downright nasty 
when you make mistakes in your 
favor.

When you work for t!re govern
ment you usually get a raise in 
pay each year for six years, or 
y o u r  classification moves up. 
Either way you arc being paid 
more money. Why not let the 
increased salary be in reduced 
faxes, untii there isn't any more 
tax to be paid. Ttiis would result 
in happier govcrnmentemployecs, 
savings in t!ic government, and 
less taxes to be paid by t!x: 
peopic. TMs is a way to reduce 
taxes. Can you tidnk of anot!^er7

parmers with Japan and other na
tions t!ie chances of a free world 
would be eniianced.

A naturalized American citizen. 
Dr. Moreton was born in S!iang- 
!iai, China, and is the son of an 
Engljptpman and a Japanese wo
man. !le is married to a native 
Georgian.

Dr. Moreton holds degrees in 
tiiree flelds-law, theology and 
medicine. He attended univer
sities in Giasgow. Scotland and 
Oxford, England.

In 1951, he and his wife went 
as missionaries to Tokyo. Japan, 
w!iore !ie founded the House of 
iiope Orphanage. W!ien he returns 
to Japan. Dr. Moreton w ill re
sume t!ie direction of tMs work.

Editor:
This is to voice my coinp̂  ̂

about all the uneceŝ arŷ ĉ̂ ^̂  
Converse Hall during quiet ha 

We. the Acshmen. 
much to blame at times 
some o f the upperclas$m^Q  ̂
monitor. Since these mooî  
are being paid, they ,houJ 
least exert themselves enough 
go to the girls' rooms and . 
them quiet, rather thanye^ 
and down the halls to them, 
hearing "Go to your  rooia 
"Girls, get quiet"; "Turndo 
those radios": being holler 
down the halls, believe me, ( 
is about ready to give up stu: 
ing. to give these monitors a r! 
reason to holler. A moait 
should try studying in our roĉ  
and see how much she gets dn

In closing, I wish to ma!oE 
urgent plea to allmonitot$:PL ;̂ 
tone down those vocal chmf 
that we can bring our C's la 
B's.

Name Withheld.
Editor:

The condition of the wctld i 
day clearly calls for a htt 
understanding between countri( 
I  Rrmly believe that the tbrei 
Student Exchange Plan will h 
to obtain this understanding.

This program enables quslif 
young people to learn thee 
toms and feelings o f other nsdo 
alities while furthering their ed 
cation. These sthdents will 
the leaders o f  tomorrow, and c 
experience is certain to be of h 
to them in making decisiot 
Surely peace w ill come v 
understanding.

VSC is very fortunate to & 
a group of these exchange smda 
enrolled here. I hope that ew] 
one w ill help to make theM K 
dents feel at home and top 
them a good impression.

Glenda Stone.
Editor:

On our campus I have noM 
a trait o f our students which 
growing more pee valent each 
TMs habit is that several nud::: 
gather in a group and stick 
ther constantly. These little a 
ques are so absorbed in their {d 
blems and enjoyment thatĥ  
do not speak to anyone.

TMs habit has made Boanŷ sj
dents feel left out. It alsopq 
room for talk of unffiendlineHS 
o rn^^m p^.

I urge that this problem 
brought to tlie attention oitS 
students do tliat some correcĉ  
can be made on their part.

Name withheld.
Editor: j

I want to ask a question th*tU
been in my mind for somem̂  
How does one get on the nevrp*?̂  
staff at VSC? TMs has been 
ed by our fellow heshmen, 
am sure tliat they, as well*** 
would appecciatc it very 
some public announcetneot'"^ 
be made to the effect of the thP* 
way and place to apply fo8*f  ̂
sition on tlic newspaper ststh

Kcrmit Hunnicutt.
Editor -  Anyone intereru  ̂  ̂

working on the Campus 0*9^^ 
welcome. T!ic time 
of meetings is pestedon 
tin board in t!ie AdminBS*^ 
building before each meethB*
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Campus Personatities
ihe Campus Canopy has chosen 

Robert Bailey, a well-known tam- 
paging Rebel and short'n sweet 
Jeainic Posey as the featured 
campus personalities for this edi
tion.

J:annie, a senior elementary 
education major, hai l s  f rom 
Cairo. Georgia. She is president 
of Alpha Delta Pi sorority and 
the senior representative to the 
S. ^.A. Other activities include 
the Education Club, Sigma Phi 
Eps Ion sponsor and 1st vice-pre
sident of the WRHC court. This 
pas! summer Jeannie attended 
if L Alpha Delta Pi National Con- 
veridon in Los Angeles, Califor
nia On her return trip, she spent 
ten days in Las Vegas with rela

tives. ^
Robert, ffom Vienna; Georgia, 

is majoring in business adminis- 
tration. He transferred ffom 
Spartenburg Junior College, where 
he played basketball, baseball, 
and tennis, to VSC on a basket
ball scholarship. Robert also plays 
baseball and is a member of the 
Future Business Leaders of Ame
rica. Robert's likes include "any 
kind of food that's sweet" and 
"ffiendly and unaffected people. " 

Jeannie can often be found tak
ing cat naps in her room between 
studying and attending ali her 
many extra-curricular activities. 
Robert is usually seen heading for 
the gym and basketball practice.

BY SHARON BOATWRIGHT

By Sharon Boatwright
Rish was certainly a busy time 

for ill concerned and has been 
fbU wed up by a number of par
ties in honor of the new pledges. 
An a Xi Delta's pledges have 
bee honored at two parties, one 
foUtwing the Pledging ceremony 
and one following the Mother- 
Dau;hter Ceremony. Plans are 
also being made for the annual 
Moner's Tea.

A pha Delta Pi and Kappa Del
ta Jso recognized their new 
piecges at parties following the 
ribbining ceremony. They have 
ofh ially pledged their girls. A l
pha Delta Pi will be spensoring a

I -Sinner
:̂iss Frances Yeend, soprano 

with the Metropolitan Opera Com- 
pan , will appear in concert Nov. 
2, ^15 p.m., at the Ritz thea
ter. This is the Rrst in the Val
dost Entertainment Association's 
secoid series of attractions.

Yeend has had wide ex- 
periincewith several opera com
panies before joining the Metro- 
peliian. She has sung under the 
dire tion of some of the most fa- 
moiL conductors, and with lead
ing orchestras. Her program here 
will nclude an interesting selec
tion of art songs, folk songs, and

six operatic arias. ^
Season tickets willbe available 

thru the concert on Nov. 2. 
Prices for season tickets are $5 
unreserved, $7, $8.50 and $10
reserved. Season tickets may be 
purchased at the door along with 
individual tickets fcr this concert 
which are $3.

Other attractions are the Atlan
ta Symphony in January with in
dividual tickets $3, and the Broad
way musical "The Music Man" 
in March for which individual 
tickets will be $5.

Â K AUNT 
CRABBY

Aivice To The Lovelorn 
^Dear Aunt Crabby,
! Yojsimplymusthelpme! I'm 
at [ly wits' end. It hurts to ad- 

tt. but I am a ping-pong 
w{ !cv! Would anyone everbe- 

thevHit? Poegive me - enough of 
my oolish pride - now I'll get 
dty-̂ nto facts. Everytime I meet 
m/ #wn true love in the Student 

* Ceuw, he hurriedly ushers me to 
a t.*rle of my friends (girls), and 
hasiiy departs to the porch for- 
you guessed it-a hot game of

ping-pong. It might not be so 
bad if there were other boys in
side to talk to, but they're all 
playing ping-pong too!

"Desperate"
Dear "Desperate",

I can't see anything appealing 
about a man (?) who prefers ping- 
peng to girls, but if you really 
do want him back, start a hot 
little crap game under the table. 
If that doesn't bring him in, then 
bone up on your ping-pong and 
proceed to the porch.

Craftily.
Aunt Crabby.

Confidential to G. S..
Forget about it.

To my avid readers.
Let me hear about your pro

blems - don't be bashful!
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spagetti supper, t!^ date of which 
will be announced later,

K. D. Kaye Dimingos is wear
ing a lovely engagement ring. 
Congratulations, Kaye.

Sigma Phi Epsilon entertained 
brothers, pledges, and their dates 
with a party at Twin Lakes on 
October 21.

Tau Kappa Epeilon got off to a 
good start this year by serenading 
the sorority girls. The girls en
joyed this very much.

Pi Kappa Phi is proud to have 
Mr. Brown here at VSC. Pi Kap 
Ashley Register seems to be get
ting a large charge &om Mr. Ga
bard's engagement. Why, Ashley?

ANYONE INTERESTED IN WORKING ON THE CAMPUS CANOPY 
PLEASE CONTACT HUGH McINTYRE OR COME TO 

STAFF MEETING TIMES ARE POSTED 
ON FLASH BOARD IN AD BUILDING

MSF Announces Graduate Fet!owship$
ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE 
NAHONAL SC!ENCE FOUNDAHON  
GRADUATE FELLOWSH!PS 
FOR ACADEM!C YEAR 1962-1963

O N E  means o f promoting the progress 
o f science, the National Science Founda 

tion plans to award approximately 2,500 
graduate fellowships in science fo r the 1962 
1963 academic year. These will be appor 
tioned between the Foundation's "G raduate ' 
and its "Cooperative G raduate" fellowship 
programs in such a manner that individuals 
of comparable ability receive awards in each 
of the programs. This announcement de
scribes G R A D U A T E  F E L L O W S H IP S  only 
the companion Cooperative Graduate Fellow
ships are explained in a separate brochure 
The two programs differ somewhat in finan
cial arrangements.

Aw ards of National Science Foundation 
Graduate Fellowships will be made for study 
or work in the mathematical, physical, medi
cal, biological and engineering sciences, 
anthropology, economics (excluding business 
administration), geography, the history and 
philosophy of science, psychology (excluding 
clinical psychology), and sociology (not in
cluding social w ork ). Also included are 
interdisciplinary areas which arc comprised 
of overlapping fields among two or more 
sciences ffo r example, geochemistry, mete
orology and oceanogi'aphy). The fields of 
research and study covered by these awards 
are limited to those which conform to ac
cepted standards of scientific in(;uiry- by 
fulfilling the requirements of the basic scien
tific method as to objectivity, verifiability 
and gcnei'ality .

Awards are not made to individuals for 
study in a program leading to the M.D  
degree nor for a course of study desigiied to 
!)reparc them for careers in medical practice 
or other clinical fields; however, applications 
will be accepted from those who intend to 
obtain advanced training in one of the medi
cal sciences directed toward a career in 
research or teaching.

have been admitted to griaduate status bŷ  the 
institution they select or will have been so 
admitted prior to beginning their fellowship  
tenures. A w ards v\nl! be made to individuals 
study ing fo r either masters' or doctoral de
grees under one o f the following levels:

Year A w ards in this
category^ will be made to students entering 
graduate schoo! fo r the first time or those 
who will have completed less than one nor
mal y ear o f graduate studyr, as o f the be
ginning o f the tenure of their fellowships. 
Co/Jcoc seniors n/^o cjrpecf fo receire u 
Oaccoin?/reafe decree dM7*ino 
oendentic i/eor and ofher indiridMais nho  
can orod?4Cc ci'idcncc fJ^af arc acccpf-
aOic as rcouZar sfndcnfs ?n an
acc7'cdifcd nonpro/if insfifufion o f Aiohcr 
/carnino c/ioiO/c for ŝ ucA ^rsf year
feUons/zips.
JnFeryyiedtafe Aw ards in this
category^ will be made to students who w ill 
have completed, as of the beginning of 
their fellowships, an amount of graduate 
training considered by the institutions at 
which they are in attendance to be a 
normal y ear o f graduate study, but who 
will require more tharr one additional y ear 
to complete the requirements for a doctoral 
degree.
Terwiina/ Year FeJ/o:rjiAipsr Aw ards in 
this categoi'y will be made to students who 
expect to complete the requirements for a 
doctoral degree within one calendar year 
from the date on which they begin the 
tenure of their fellowships.

F ligih iliJy
National Science Foundation Graduate 

Fellowships will be awarded on the basis 
of ability-, in accordance with Section 10 of 
the National Science Foundation Act of 
1950, as amended, only to persons who (a )  
are citizens or nationals of the United States 
(o r will be by March 1, 1962), (b )  have 
demonstrated ability and special aptitude for 
advanced training in the sciences, and (c )

A  National Science Foundation Graduate 
Fellow will be required to spend full time 
on advanced scientific study- or work during 
the period of his award, including such 
teaching as is in the institution's opinion 
contributory to his academic progress. A  
Fellow may- therefore be permitted to engage 
in a limited amount o f  teaching without 
having to obtain the Foundation's approval. 
However, except as provided under "Stipends 
and Allowances," a Fellow may not receive 
additional remuneration from another fel
lowship, assistantship, scholarship or similar 
award or Federal grant or contract during 
his tenure. The results o f research carried 
out by a Fellow may be made available to 
the public by- ordinary means without re
striction except as is required in the interest 
of national security-.

IppIirafthM awcl tM o rd  Dates
Applications for Graduate Fellowships 

must be received in the Fellowship OfHce
(Continued on Page 4)
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(Tl il!! IT Si !"iramuint
H Intramurals in flag footbaU have 8 Dorm vs Phi Ka

Freshmati Features
So that everyone can become 

more acquainted with the players 
on this years basketball squad, we 
will feature them accordinig to 
their class.

The feature of this edition will 
be the ffeshmen.
' Angie DeVivo, whom many of 

us may be familiar with for play
ing on the Rebels baseball squad 
last year, hails from New London, 
CoMCCticur, He is S'lO" tall and 
plays the position of guard.

Preston Hodges hails f rom  
Savannah. Georgia where he at
tended Groves High School. Dur
ing his senior year in high school, 
listen averaged 13 peints per 
game. With his height and re
bounding ability, he will be much 
help to the Rebels.

Last but not least is Bobby 
Speck, a 5'6" guard &om Ameri- 
cus. Georgia. Bobby is on a base
ball scholarship but is also trying 
his hand at basketball.

To many of you it may seem 
early to be talking abouy basket
ball, but since Valdosta State has 
no football team, all of our em
phasis goes on basketball during 
this part of the season.

In the last few years the Rebels 
have made some good records with 
last years performance topping 
them all. Valdosta State College 
entered the Georgia Inter-Col
legiate Conference in 1957. The 
teams that made up this confer
ence were: Piedmont, West
Georg i a ,  Shorter, La Grange, 
Berry. North Georgia, Valdosta 
State and Oglethorpe. Oglethorpe 
dropped out last year leaving only 

^^ e n  teams in the conference. 
A e  Rebels woo this conference 
last year by defeating all these

^  Twt COeA-e<H.* ANO cot* A<n T#AOtMAHH$

BETWEEN FRIENDS..

aHU'wS at
vtia Cax—xw ay

Valdosta Coca Cola Bottling Worl(s Inc.

Intramurals in flag 
begun. Kick-off time is 4:15. 

The schedule follows:
NOV.

1 Phi Kapps vs Sig Epps
2 Town vs Dorm
6 T. K. E. vs Town
7 Dorm vs Sig Epps

Kapps 
9 T. K. E. vs Sig Epps
13 Sig Epps vs Town
14 T. K. E. vs Phi Kapps
15 T. K.E. vs Dorm
16 Town vs Phi Kapps
20 Phi Kapps vs Sig Epps
21 Town vs Dorm

22 T. K. E. vs Town
23 Dorm vs Sig Epps
27 Dorm vs Phi Kapps
28 T. K.E. vs Sig Epps
29 Sig Epps vs Town
30 T.K.E.  vs Phi Kapps 

DEC.
4 T. K. E. vs Dorm
5 Town vs Rti Kapps

NSF ANNOUNCES GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS ( Continued &om Page 3) 
o f the National Academy o f Sciences— N a - ships are awarded  
tional Rescai'ch Council by January 5. 1962.
Fellowships will be awarded by the National 
Science Foundation on Alarch 15, 1962.

A n  Honorable Mention list containing- the 
names of applicants fo r Graduate Fellow 
ships considered worthy o f shpport but to 
whom aWards could not be made will also be 
distributed on that date.

teams. Piedmont gave . Valdosta 
State the best game.

The Rebel squad is lacking in 
height this year but with a lot of 
w<^k, they will be a challenge to 
anyone, Diring the past week, 
they have been running through 
some new plays along with some 
which were very successful last 
year, such as the "wheel".

On the night of November 18, 
the Rebels will have their Rrst 
ganoe here the home-court. 
Nothing could look better than to 
see the gym packed with specta
tors. Your suppert means much 
more than you realize to the 
Rebels, so come on out and give 
our school some "good ole college 
spirit. "

Selection o f Fellows will be based on aca
demic records, recommendations regard ing  
each applicant's ability, scores nc/iicvcd In 
cyawinafions dcs?o??cd to test scfentfde npti- 
t?7//c oyij ac///eren?e7tt. ohitity to carry  o:^t 
t/ie proposer/ p^oy/an? nine or ttoc/ve 
niont/is o/ tc7?7/re and ot/zc?* evidence o/ 
potetUiat ahitity /or scienti/?c st?/dy or ^oorA*. 
/nstrnctioTM conce?niny the ?co?/i?ed earaynf- 
nations are contained in the apptieation 
mate/dats. The appticants ni?/st 77mAre t/7e 
necessai y ar7an<7C7nents hy ./a7?Ma7'y 5.

Evaluation o f  ̂ach applicant's qualifica
tions will be made by panels o f scientists 
appointed by the National Academ y o f  
Sciences— National Research Council which  
assists the National Science Foundation in 
the evaluation o f applicants. Final selection 
o f Fellows will be made by the National
Science Foundation.

A ll applicants w ill be notiRed by letter o f 
the disposition r.f their applications on 
March 15, 1962.

Each applicant must submit a signed ap 
plication form, complete copies o f transcripts 
of his college and university records, and a  
plan o f study fo r advanced training or re 
search. The duly executed afhdavit and 
loyalty oath required by Section 1 6 (d ) o f the 
National Science Foundation Act o f 1950, as 
amended, f42 U .S  C. lS 7 l (d )J  must consti
tute part o f the application.

Graduate Fellowships are awarded fo r  
co7î 777?707/;? tenure pei iods to be selected by  
the Fellow to include either one regular aca
demic year of two semesters (o r  three 
quarters) or a full year consisting o f the 
regular academic year plus a full summer 
session (o f  at least two consecutive m onths). 
Fellows electing the longer teniu c and study
ing at institutions where the summer session 
is divided into two terms will be expected to 
attend each of the tei ms during the tenure 
of their awards. Fellows electing full year 
tenui'cs and attending institutions having no 
formal summer sessions must make special 
arrangements for supervised study or re
search at their institutions or other app io- 
priatc institutions. Graduate Fellows may 
entei* on the tenure of their awarrls any time 

1, mimt
fellowship activities no hiter than the begin
ning of the 1962-1963 academic year at the 
institution of the Pellow 's choice.

A fH ^  an a w m ^  in math? 9 or 12
months, a m a jo r  change in course o f  study, 
teni^^, m* umHHRinn t o ! ^  atUm d^l by a 
F M i n w . r c q u h ^ s p i n o r a ^ t n ^ ^ d r n  the N a 
tional Science Foumlation. It is expected 
that a Fe llow  aha!! ca rry  out his p rogram  o f  
stu^ly and/or research as prnposed at the 
t ime o f  application. A la jo r  diqinrtures tliere- 
f io m  wiii be approved only -for compelling

T / 1 7  O r a 7 U 7 7 T y  o f  a  / c / / 0 7 7 ' s / / / p  7 ' 7 7 ? p / / C S  7 ? o

C077??7/i/77?C77̂  ah077̂  7C717 /7I77/. /̂ 77N77l/ Fc/-
v-U/ syccinf con-

ccrnU^ nU' fo in
7#/7/7////ay /or a 7C777?7a7 o/ /An/- cai/cTi/

for scientific stud\ 
scientific work at any appropriate nonp 
Am erican or nonproRt foreign institm 
A n  "appropriate  institution" in this prog 
is norm ally considered to be an institu 
of higher education. Fellowship recipi 
proposing study at foreign institutions 
be required, p7*fo7' fo OcoinVDio fcyn/rg 
submit appropriate evidence that they 1 
been accepted for study program s consid( 
by these institutions to be at the grad) 
academic level in science.

The Foundation docs not require that 
Fellow be physically located at his institu 
at all times. Thus a Fellow  may stud  ̂
engage in research oi* held woith elsewl 
during part (in  rare cases, dm in ga ll) of 
tenure if, in the judgm ent o f the faculh 
his fellowship institution, such a procet 
will further the Fellow 's education. Irresj 
tive o f his physical location the Fellowl 
be regarded by the Foundation as la 
affiliated with his fellowship institution! 
studying under the direction o f its facu^

Since the law  requires the Foundatioi 
select its Fellows solely on the basis 
ability, an applicant's choice of graduate 
stitution is not considered in any substah! 
w ay in the selection o f fellowship recipie]

Annual stipends fo r  N S F  Graduate 
lowships w ill vary  w ith the category of, 
a w a rd :  ̂ '

The annual stipend fo r  F irst Yeas j 
lows w ill be $1,800. ^ i
The annual stipend fo r Intcrnie^ 
Fellows will be $2,000.  ̂ *

w H h t h o p w i v i n u m s i n t h e  
National Scionce Foundation Act, fcllnw-

The annua! stipend fo r TerminaLY  
Fellows will be $2,200. ^  ^

The annual stipend w ill be made av^li 
to Fellows who elect the ful! year!( 
months) option. Fellows electing an ( 
dcmic year (9  months) aw ard  will rcĉ  
nine-twelfths o f the annual stipend. Man 
Fellows normally will be provided a dope 
ency allowance o f an additional $500 t 
$500 for each dependent child. As in̂  
case of the stipend, these allowances will 
reduced to nine-twelfths of the annual fiy 
fo r Fellows electing academic year awar 
A  limited allowance w ill be paid to ai4 
defray ing the Fellow 's cost o f travel to 
institution to enter on the tenure of his i 
lowshij). The Fellow may accept up fi 
but not in excess o f— $600 for a limii 
amount of teaching of an appropriate nah 
from  his fellowship institution duringa9  
12 month tenure. The institution is under 
obligation to jiay a Fellow for Any teachi 
that in considered a requisite part of ! 
graduate training. The National Scie
Foundation will pay all tuition and is 
assessed and collected hy the Fellow's f* 

hmHHRinn H^m  indhidulds 
sim ilar academic standing. In addition, 
cost-of-education allowance of $500 will I 
provided for the Fellow to United Stat 
h ^ U U n in n so ^ y .

!t is the policy of the Foundation ands 
the Veterans Administration that an i*̂ ! 
vidual may not receive funds for his traink 
from the Foundation and from the \ etew 
Administration (under the Education  ̂
Koreaii Gonflict \ etei aiis Act or un& 
Pulilic Law  89 1, 81st Goiigress, as amende'

I n d i v i f l u a l s  n o w  in  c o l l e g e  o r  gradi!^- 
scluMd s h o u h l  f ind  a p p l i c a t i o n  m a te r ia ls  1- 
t h e  N a t i o i u d  S c i e n c e  F o u n d a t i o n  fellowsh 
to  b e  a w a r d e d  in 1962 a v a i l a b l e  th r o u g h  0  
O tl ic e  o f  t h e i r  Pr< s i d e n t ,  H e a n  o r  i n w !  
n u m t  H e a d  ; 77/7/7/^77 /̂77? /T)? ???.'̂  77.-?7 7/ 777 T'TTis
? / 7 a 7 7 7  7 ) 7 *  / / 7  0 N 7 '  7 7 . S 7 V /  7 77 o / / 7  7 7 . V a / 7 0 7 7 0 /

I i n 7 7  7 7 7  / 7 7  /  7 0  77 / /  / / 7 7  77 N / 7  7 / 7  / 7 7  0 7 / 7  77 7 7 7 N  N / z O ? ? / ? /  S -

/ ^7 ^ ^ L  A 7i a ^ d i n m t i n t h i n ! ^ ^ ^ a m y  
not Imve 7in a p p l i c a t i o n  j ) endi ng in thr'C  ̂
oper7it ive G r i u l u a t e  F e l l o w s h i p  program-*  

san^^ Hm ^ AppiinaHminmthwinin
a i n o h e o i n a i n ^ d f ^ m i H ^ l i n ^ m v s h h ^
N at i i z md  A c a i h  iny of Scienc(*s— NiitiuM 

G m m c t h  2HH 
N.W ., \\ ashington 25, D. U.


